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Research
Effect of family style mealtimes on quality of life, physical
performance, and body weight of nursing home residents: cluster
randomised controlled trial
Kristel A N D Nijs, Cees de Graaf, Frans J Kok, Wija A van Staveren
Abstract
Objective To assess the effect of family style mealtimes on
quality of life, physical performance, and body weight of
nursing home residents without dementia.
Design Cluster randomised trial.
Setting Five Dutch nursing homes.
Participants 178 residents (mean age 77 years). Two wards in
each home were randomised to intervention (95 participants)
or control groups (83).
Intervention During six months the intervention group took
their meals family style and the control group received the
usual individual pre-plated service.
Main outcome measures Quality of life (perceived safety;
autonomy; and sensory, physical, and psychosocial functioning),
gross and fine motor function, and body weight.
Results The difference in change between the groups was
significant for overall quality of life (6.1 units, 95% confidence
interval 2.1 to 10.3), fine motor function (1.8 units, 0.6 to 3.0),
and body weight (1.5 kg, 0.6 to 2.4).
Conclusion Family style mealtimes maintain quality of life,
physical performance, and body weight of nursing home
residents without dementia.
Trial registration Clinical trials NCT00114582.
Introduction
Residents of nursing homes face not only physical deterioration
but also loss of independence, privacy, their spouse, and a famil-
iar environment. These factors lead to a high prevalence of lone-
liness and depression and a low perceived quality of life.1
Mealtimes in nursing homes provide an opportunity to inte-
grate and implement physical care with measures to improve
quality of life. Food and nutrition are essential components of
“the good life.”2 Mealtimes also enable residents to socialise with
staff and other residents, to make choices according to personal
preferences, and to relax. A convivial and social environment at
mealtimes might add a sense of security, meaning, order, and
structure to the day and improve satisfaction with life.2 3
In a pilot study we showed that improving the social and
physical ambience during mealtimes in Dutch nursing homes
counteracted a decline in reported quality of life of the residents.4
Residents with dementia were less irritated, anxious, agitated,
and depressed and increased their participation and communi-
cation during mealtimes when food was served in family style or
when music was played.5–7 Studies in this specialty are character-
ised by small sample sizes (six to 29 participants),4–7 so the results
need to be interpreted cautiously and should not be generalised
on a larger scale.
In most nursing homes, meals are individually served on
trays in a non-stimulating social environment. Such meals
provide task oriented care rather than resident oriented care.8 In
our study we offered residents family style mealtimes (see table
1[t1]). We hypothesised that, during a six month study period,
quality of life, physical performance, and body weight would
remain stable among residents offered family style mealtimes but
would decline in those receiving the usual pre-plated service.
Methods
In most Dutch nursing homes two types of care are available:
psychogeriatric care for residents with dementia or chronic
somatic care for patients with conditions such as stroke or
Parkinson’s disease. These two groups of residents live in
separate wards, with an average of 30 residents per ward. A tradi-
tional ward has three or four single rooms, four to six double
rooms, and four dormitories for four people each. Many Dutch
nursing homes have planned major reorganisations to their
infrastructure to offer residents their own room and better care
services. These services may include family style mealtimes.
Participants and study design
We invited nursing homes to participate in our study through an
advertisement in Prismant, a magazine distributed to Dutch
nursing homes, and through a branch organisation for the care
of elderly people, “Arcares.” In total 53 nursing homes expressed
an interest. Eligible nursing homes had to be medium sized
(175-275 beds) with a general nursing home population; had to
have two wards for residents with chronic somatic diseases (for
example, stroke, general malaise, osteoporosis, neuropathy) and
long term care or permanent stay; had to be located in different
parts of the country; and had to be similar for staff numbers, dis-
ciplines, education levels of the carers, newness of infrastructure,
location, and residents’ activities.
Sixteen nursing homes met the eligibility criteria; six agreed
to participate and five took part. Ten wards for residents with
chronic somatic diseases were involved in the study, each with its
own dining area. Each nursing home had a control ward and an
intervention ward.
To blind the allocation of the wards, we did not visit the wards
nor have any contact with the staff or residents before allocation.
The wards’ name with the initial letter occurring first in the
alphabet became the intervention ward. Admission of partici-
pants to the wards was independent of the ward’s name. Only
after this procedure did researchers visit the wards and staff.
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The nursing home staff recruited the residents. A total of 282
residents were recruited from the five nursing homes. The
residents received an information brochure detailing the
purpose and protocol of the study. We excluded residents in the
terminal phase of disease, those needing total parenteral
feeding, and those unable to give informed consent owing to a
physical or mental condition. New residents entered the wards
when beds became vacant and not by choice.
Most of the study population needed help to bathe and dress;
were functionally impaired for transferring from bed or chair,
feeding, and toilet use; and had incontinence problems.
From the residents’ files we collected information on sex, age,
length of stay, number of drugs prescribed, diseases, and dietary
supplements. Nutritional status was determined by using the
mini nutritional assessment.9 This tool has been developed and
validated to evaluate the risk of malnutrition.9 It classifies
nutritional status into three categories: malnourished, risk of
malnutrition, and well nourished. Residents’ height was derived
using the formula height (cm) = 3.16×knee to floor height (cm).10
The intervention
The intervention lasted for six months and consisted of table
dressing, food services, and protocols for the staff, residents, and
mealtimes (table 1). Non-participating residents of the interven-
tion group were given the same meal services as participants.
The control wards maintained the individual pre-plated serv-
ice, whereby residents had to choose their meals two weeks
beforehand. Residents of both intervention and control groups
ate their meals in the dining area of the particular ward.
In each nursing home a strictly standardised implementation
procedure was followed. Staff served only the intervention ward
or the control ward, not both.
Outcome measurements
Although the intervention was implemented at ward level, we
measured outcomes at individual level.
Quality of life
Quality of life was assessed in a face to face interview using the
validated Dutch quality of life of somatic nursing home residents
questionnaire.11 This questionnaire consists of five subscales,
each representing a quality of life dimension: sensory
functioning (focusing on pain)12; physical functioning (perceived
performance of self care)13; psychosocial functioning (depression
or loneliness)14; perceived autonomy (freedom of movement)11;
and perceived safety (feeling at home in the institution).11 The
number of statements in the five subscales is not equal. The
questionnaire consists of 50 statements, scored on a dichoto-
mous scale (yes or no). Each subscale and the total questionnaire
could be computed to a range of 0 to 100—that is, multiplying by
100 and dividing by the number of statements. A high score rep-
resents a high quality of life. We measured the internal
consistency by using the Kuder-Richardson formula 20, a Cron-
bach’s  for dichotomous items. The coefficients obtained by this
formula for each of the domains of the quality of life
questionnaire in our study were: sensory functioning, 0.72;
physical functioning, 0.80; psychosocial functioning, 0.75;
perceived autonomy, 0.56; perceived safety, 0.62; and quality of
life (total), 0.79. We consider this to be satisfactory within the
context of our study.11 A trained researcher read out the
statements and marked the answers of the residents. The
interview was carried out in a room separate from the wards.
Physical performance
We used the nursing home physical performance test to assess
physical performance.15 This test was designed and validated
among nursing home residents without end stage dementia. The
residents had to carry out six tasks, which could be classified as
gross and fine motor functions. The tasks related to gross motor
function were change from a sitting to a standing position,
putting on or taking off a sweater, and walking or using a wheel-
chair for six metres. The fine motor functions were spooning
apple sauce from one vertically oriented bowl to another, wash-
ing the face, and dialling a telephone. The performance of each
of the six tasks was assessed on speed (0-4) and assistance level
(0-4). The score for each task could vary between 0 and 8, with a
minimum score of 0 and a maximum score of 24 for both motor
functions. The total score ranged from 0 to 48. A higher score
means better physical performance.
Body weight
We measured body weight using mechanical sitting scales (Seca,
Germany, to the nearest 0.2 kg), a digital sitting scale (Cormier,
France, to the nearest 0.1 kg), and digital lifts with a weighing
device (UWE, Taiwan; Arjo, Netherlands; TR-Care, Netherlands,
to the nearest 0.1 kg).
Body weight was measured between 2.00 pm and 4.00 pm
and after residents had used the toilet. The residents were wear-
ing normal clothing without cardigans, sweaters, or shoes.
Table 1 Description of interventions
Variable Family style mealtimes Pre-plated service
Table dressing
Tablecloth; drinking glasses (no
plastic cups); normal plates; full
cutlery; napkins; subtle flower
arrangements
No tablecloth; plastic cups;
predesigned plate, divided into
three sections; residents wear bibs
Food services Cooked meal served in dishes
on table; menu choice between
two types of vegetables, meat,
and staple foods; no ready to
eat sandwiches during breakfast
or supper
Cooked meal served on
individually pre-plated tray;
residents choose meals two weeks
beforehand; ready to eat
sandwiches during breakfast and
supper
Staff protocol Staff sit down at tables and chat
with residents; minimum of one
nurse or nutrition assistant or
volunteer per table; drugs
handed out before start of meal;
no change of staff during
mealtimes; dining room tidied
up directly after meal, when
everyone finished
Staff do not sit down; two staff
members hand out trays, another
staff member hands out drugs,
and one staff member helps
residents who prefer to stay in
their room; family and volunteers
sit down with residents they
prefer; staff leave for lunch when
they think nobody needs help; tray
put away as soon as residents
finish their meal; residents who
finish early are helped to toilets or
to leave the dining room
Residents’ protocol Balanced seating of residents
(typically six per table);
residents decide when food is
served; most residents serve
themselves, with some help
from nurse or table companion;
mealtimes begin when
everybody is seated; before
eating there is a moment for
reflection or prayer
Seats assigned on basis of
availability(typically six residents
per table); residents cannot change
meal if they dislike it; mealtime
begins when trays arrive; residents
hold their own moment of
reflection
Mealtime protocol No other activities (for example,
cleaning, visits from doctor);
dining room closed for visitors
and healthcare providers (except
where observation by healthcare
giver is necessary or visitors
help residents), in both cases
they have to be in the room at
start of mealtime and remain
until end; meal, carriages for
drugs and residents’ files have
to be out of sight
Diverse activities take place
(cleaning, doctor visits, laundry
arrives); family and friends walk in
and out of dining room, disturbing
other residents
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Energy intake
Dieticians specially trained for our study measured food intake
with the observation and weighing back method during three
days before and after the intervention. An observation day
started at 6.00 am and ended at 10.00 pm. All food and drinks
consumed by residents during the three days were recorded.
Statistical analyses
We calculated the sample size on the basis of a six point
difference for quality of life score and taking into account the
intracorrelation coefficient and the associated design effects.16 17
We determined that we needed a sample size of 60 in each group
to achieve a significant difference at the 5% level with 90% statis-
tical power for a two tailed type 1 error for the primary outcome
for quality of life. As we expected a mean dropout rate of 50%,11 18
we multiplied the sample size (n = 60) for each group by two. The
total number of residents in each group at the start of the study
had to be 120.
Because the allocation procedure was carried out at ward
level (cluster) we took into account that the outcome measures
within the same ward were not independent of each other.16 17
This was done by using a proc mixed model with a random
intercept for wards.17 Based on the intraclass correlation
coefficients of quality of life (0.0009), physical performance
(0.006), and body weight (0.007), the main factor “ward” contrib-
uted to the variance in scores of quality of life (1%), physical per-
formance (10%), and body weight (12%). Thus the effect of ward
was limited.
We carried out data analyses with and without adjustments.
Because residents in the intervention group were older, had a
shorter length of stay, and comprised more women than the
control group, we adjusted for age, length of stay, and sex. In fur-
ther analysis the variable nursing home turned out to be a con-
founder, therefore we also adjusted all outcome measures for the
effect of nursing home. The reported adjusted estimates and
confidence intervals were similar to the unadjusted estimates
and confidence intervals. In the text we provide data for the
adjusted estimates.
Statistical analyses were carried out using SAS version 8.
Results
Overall, 250 of 282 invited residents took part in the study. We
excluded five residents: one was partially comatose, two were ter-
minally ill, and two were switched to parenteral nutrition. During
the study period 34 residents died, 11 moved to another institu-
tion or ward, 19 were discharged, and three withdrew consent.
Overall, 178 residents completed the study. The intervention
group consisted of 95 residents and the control group 83
residents (figure). The residents who did not complete the study
had similar personal and baseline data to those who completed
the study (table 2).
The difference in changes in quality of life between both
groups was significant (6.1 units, 95% confidence interval 2.1 to
10.3 units; table 3). The intervention group remained stable (0.4,
− 1.8 to 2.5) whereas the control group declined ( − 5.0, − 9.4 to
− 0.6). This difference in change was also seen in physical func-
tioning (5.1, 0.8 to 9.4), psychosocial functioning (7.3, 1.6 to 13.1),
Intervention group





Intervention group (n=95)6 months Control group (n=83)
Non-responses (n=32)





Relocated to other nursing
  home (n=2)
Relocated to other ward (n=6)
Died (n=18)
Discharged (n=5)
Relocated to other nursery
  home (n=3)
Dropped out (n=3)
Excluded (n=5):
  Parenteral nutrition (n=2)
  Terminal phase of disease (n=2)
  Subcomatose (n=1)
Flow of residents through trial
Table 2 Baseline characteristics of nursing home residents assigned to
family style mealtimes (intervention) or to individually pre-plated service
(controls). Values are numbers (percentages) unless stated otherwise
Characteristic Intervention group (n=95)
Control group
(n=83)
Mean (SD) age (years) 78 (11.1) 75 (9.9)
Median (interquartile range) length of stay
(months)
23 (12-48) 32 (9-52)
Mean (SD) body mass index 28.7 (6.8) 28.4 (5.8)
Mean (SD) No of prescribed drugs 7 (3.3) 7 (3.2)
Mean (SD) No of diseases 3 (1.4) 3 (1.6)
Mean (SD) quality of life score* (range,
0-100)
60 (13.4) 59 (13.5)
Mean (SD) body weight (kg) 73 (16.5) 74 (16.1)
Women 67 (70) 46 (55)
Stroke 51 (54) 35 (42)
In wheelchair 74 (78) 71 (86)
Malnourished† 21 (22) 12 (15)
Taking dietary supplements 24 (25) 15 (18)
*Range 0-100, with higher scores denoting better quality of life.
†Mini nutritional assessment score ≤17 (range 0-30).
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and perceived safety (16.6, 4.3 to 28.9). The changes within the
groups were not different from each other for sensory function-
ing (3.6, − 1.7 to 8.9) and perceived autonomy (2.1, − 1.4 to 5.7).
Scores for physical performance were stable in the interven-
tion group (0.2 units, − 2.3 to 2.7 units) but declined significantly
in the control group ( − 2.2, − 4.1 to − 0.4). The difference in
change was mainly in the subscale fine motor function (1.8, 0.6 to
3.0), where the scores for controls declined significantly ( − 2.1,
− 2.6 to − 1.5). No statistically significant changes were found in
scores for gross motor function.
Mean body weight remained relatively stable in the interven-
tion group (0.5 kg, − 0.3 to 1.2 kg) but decreased significantly in
the control group ( − 1.1, − 1.9 to − 0.2). Changes in body weight
between control and intervention groups were significantly
different (1.5, 0.6 to 2.4).
Mean energy intake increased significantly in the interven-
tion group (481 kJ, 84 to 878 kJ) but decreased significantly in
the control group ( − 420, − 713 to − 127). Changes in energy
intake between control and intervention group were significantly
different (991, 504 to 1479).
Discussion
Family style mealtimes prevent a decline in the quality of life,
physical performance, and body weight of nursing home
residents without dementia.
In our study, 89% of the invited residents agreed to
participate. A total of 28% of the residents did not complete the
study for various reasons (see figure). The personal characteris-
tics of these residents were similar to those who completed the
study. Moreover, considering the low non-response (11%) and
our inclusion criteria we conclude that the study population was
representative of residents in Dutch nursing homes with a
chronic somatic disorder.
Earlier research showed that residents with dementia benefit
from these kinds of interventions.5–7 Although we excluded this
important group, we think that our principal conclusion may be
extended to all nursing home residents.
Although many people support the idea that a warm and
social ambience during mealtimes can contribute to the wellbe-
ing of nursing home residents, only a small number of studies
have measured its effects in a systematic way.4–7 19 20 Our pilot
study produced similar results to the present study, but the statis-
tical power was too low to make strong inferences.4 Most of the
studies concerned residents with cognitive impairment and with
outcome variables that reflected changes in behaviour instead of
changes in quality of life. The sample sizes in these studies were
small ( < 30 participants).4–7 Two other studies optimised
ambience during mealtimes by changing the food delivery
system and by focusing on outcome measures such as food
intake and body weight.19 20 In both studies there were no statisti-
cally significant changes in body weight, which was probably due
to the short intervention periods (three months and 10 weeks).
Considering our simple method for optimising the ambience
during mealtimes, the already low quality of life of the residents,
and the limited prospect of revalidation or discharge, the
observed difference of 6 points (relative change = 10%) for qual-
ity of life is important. Earlier research with the same
questionnaire showed differences of 15 units (26%) of quality of
life in nursing home residents between admission to a stroke
rehabilitation programme and discharge.18 If we recalculated our
estimates as proportions, then studies with the more drastic
intervention of coronary artery bypass graft surgery had higher
differences in physical functioning (25% v 13%) and social func-
tioning (16% v 13%).21 However, in an activity stimulating
programme for older community dwelling people and lay health
mentoring in older people with ischaemic heart diseases the dif-
ferences for physical functioning were similar (6.1 and 5.4) and
were substantially lower for psychosocial functioning related
aspects (0.4 and 4.4 v 7.4) than in our study.22 23
The meals that were offered to the residents in the control
and intervention groups were of similar weight and nutrient
content. In the intervention group, nursing staff who helped
residents with feeding were trained to order the same amounts of
food as before the intervention, and the kitchen staff ensured
that both wards got identical food. The only difference was the
timing of choice. This implies that the effects of the current
intervention cannot be attributed to differences in availability of
food.
The protocol we used has to be considered as one package as
we cannot say which part of the intervention protocol had most
effect on the residents. This protocol was chosen on the basis of
the Dutch situation, but there are other models to improve ambi-
ence during mealtimes, such as a restaurant, meals prepared by
the residents themselves and waiter service.19 20 24
As with most countries, Dutch nursing homes are limited by
staff and budgets. Therefore we had to design an intervention
protocol that did not necessitate extra staff and that would not
increase the workload of the staff or the costs of the meal. The
costs were limited to buying the required materials, such as table-
Table 3 Quality of life, physical performance, and body weight at baseline and changes within and between groups of nursing home residents assigned to
family style mealtimes (intervention) or to individually pre-plated service (controls)
Variable
Intervention group (n=95) Control group (n=83) Difference in change (interventiongroup−control group)*
Mean (SD) at
baseline  coefficient (95% CI)
Mean (SD) at
baseline  coefficient (95% CI) Unadjusted Adjusted* (95% CI)
Quality of life (0-100): 60 (13.4) 0.4 (−1.8 to 2.5) 59 (13.6) −5.0 (−9.4 to −0.6) 5.4 6.1 (2.1 to 10.3)
Sensory functioning 85 (20.5) −2 (−5.4 to 1.59) 84 (21.2) −4.7 (−10.7 to 1.4) 2.7 3.6 (−1.7 to 8.9)
Physical functioning 40 (24.5) −0.4 (−2.6 to 1.8) 38 (18.1) −3.4 (−8.9 to 2.1) 3.0 5.1 (0.8 to 9.4)
Psychosocial functioning 57 (22.1) 2.9 (−1.2 to 7.2) 55 (21.9) −6.2 (−10.7 to −1.8) 8.8 7.3 (1.6 to 13.1)
Perceived safety 70 (30.2) 5.8 (−10.2 to 7.1) 78 (26.5) −8.7 (−17.2 to −0.2) 14.4 16.6 (4.3 to 28.9)
Perceived autonomy 90 (19.7) −1.6 (−10.2 to 7.1) 92 (19.1) −3.9 (−10.9 to 3.1) 2.3 2.1 (−1.4 to 5.7)
Physical performance (0-48): 25 (12.3) 0.2 (−2.3 to 2.7) 24 (12.3) −2.2 (−4.1 to −0.4) 2.4 3.2 (0.9 to 5.5)
Gross motor function (0-24) 7.8 (7.8) 0.7 (−1.1 to 2.5) 7.7 (7.1) −0.1 (−1.7 to 1.5) 0.8 1.3 (−0.6 to 3.3)
Fine motor function (0-24) 17.7 (6.4) −0.5 (−1.6 to 0.7) 16.4 (6.9) −2.1 (−2.6 to −1.5) 1.6 1.8 (0.6 to 3.0)
Body weight (kg) 73.8 (16.5) 0.5 (−0.3 to 1.2) 74.6 (16) −1.1 (−1.9 to −0.2) 1.5 1.5 (0.6 to 2.4)
Energy (kJ) 5979 (139) 481 (84 to 878) 6285 (167) −420 (−713 to −127) 959 991 (504 to 1479)
*Adjusted for age, length of stay, sex, nursing home, and cluster effect of wards.
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cloths and crockery. With motivated staff this programme is easy
to achieve on a low budget. The enthusiasm of the residents and
nursing staff convinced the management teams and nursing
home boards to proceed with the protocols and to implement
the programme in other wards.
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What is already known on this topic
Eating in the company of others significantly increases food
intake
Family style mealtimes improve the mood of nursing home
residents with dementia
What this study adds
Family style mealtimes improve the quality of life of nursing
home residents without dementia
Improving the ambience at mealtimes prevents decline in
physical performance and body weight
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